






































































the  TV show 
"Success Story"






taken  in 
the  Public 
Relations














 directly from 
the
 SJS campus. 
Faculty  





participating  in the
 telecast 




entrance  to 
the  new Library. 
At that time, 
Bead  Warner, the' 
director,




 The final 
rehearsal  
will be held 
between 6 and 
6:30 
p.m., and the show 
goes on the air 
at




 San Francisco. 
Five members of the production 
staff 
were
 on the campus Monday 
to make final arrangements for 
the show. In addition to Director 
Warner, they were Caryl Coleman, 
producer; Larry Russell, assistant 
producer; Stan Younger, techni-
cal director; 
and James T. Lang. 
representative of the Richfield Oil 
Co.  
Bob Day, master
 of ceremonies, 
Will. be on the 
campus  today to 
go through the personal 
interviews  
that are part of the 
show. 
The production staff 
and  the 
technical crew 





to set up three cameras,
 one in 
the TV studio,
 one in front of the
 
Library, 
and  one 
backstage














The joint Alpha Eta Rho -Flying 
20 Air Meet takes 
off tomorrow 
morning at 8 a.m. met 10 a.m.,
 as 
was previously announced), at 
Reid's Hillview Airport on Cun-
ningham Ave. In San Jose, ac-
cording to Jack Acord,  
publicity
 
manager  for the Flying 
20.  
The meet is open to any San 
Jose State student who possesses 
a pilot's license. A plaque will be 
awarded to the pilot who 
accum-
ulates the largest number of 
points
 in the three competitive 
events. 
The events are, a 180
-degree  
power -off landing, a 180 -degree
 
wheel landing and a 360 -degree 
power -off 
landing.  
Pilot's entering should have 
a 
conventional landing gear on their 
plane, Acord said. There is no 
entrance














 until Friday. 
A 100 
prize  will be awarded for 










 the Student V. 










Street  Capers 
will 
take over a block 











tween  Creek 




This is the 
first of such ac-
tivities  to be held 
among  several 
fraternities and sororities 
and  all 
students
 are invited to partici-
pate in 
the many scheduled ev-
ents.  




between San Fernando 
and San 
Antonio by 11:30 a.m. Friday, in 
compliance 
with the Social Chair-
men's 
Committee plans. Slated for 
the afternoon 
festivities  are vol-
leyball, basketball, ping 
pang, 
shuffle board, cards and dancing. 
The 
central control center of 
Eleventh Street Capers 






 A public address system 
will 
be
 used to inform the partic-
ipants of the 
events and will con-
trol the games. A refreshment
 
booth 
also will be set up in front 
of the Sigma
 Kappa house. 
Organized by Shirley 
Sweet, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, the 
after-
noon festivities are designed for
 
two 
purposes,  the first being to 
better acquaint Greeks with mem-
bers of other 
fraternities  and sor-
orities. The second purpose is to 
strengthen relationships with the 
non -Greeks and to interest the in-
dependents in rushing at the be-












































































































 will be 




























San Jose State 
students  have to 
wait 
only




name" band to enter-
tain  at a campus 
function. It will 
be the 
Senior 'Ball, scheduled 
for  
the Bay Meadows
 Turf Club Fri-
day, June 7. Les 
Brown and his 
Band of 
Renown"  will provide 
the music for the 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
dance  at the San Mateo 
race  track 
clubhouse.
 
 Bids for the
 event are 
$4
 and 
are on sate every




 to Ben 
Zeitman,  
publicity chairman 
for the Senior 
(lass 
Council,  the 
ball  is schedul-
ed to be one 
of
 the largest out-of-
town 
dances  ever 

































it in the 
sem:scut:1r--
idoilds!  The 




































































of the talents of 
the 
Svvendentielitis  
fr   the 
Swendenhelm  children, left to right, 




as Rolph,  
Jr. and 
Don 
West as Aut.!. 
Photo  by Cohun 
'Nobel Prize',

























 The show, also is sitting in the living room 
which is playing nightly at 8:15 
of the Swendenhelm home and is 
o'clock in the Studio Theater, almost a 
participant as well as an 
closes Saturday. observer as the family goes 
The audience, which sits a few through the trials and tribulations 
feet ii -0471 the- fitting. area with 
of
 having its head win the Nobel 
only an outline 
of a room 
on 
the  
Prize for physics, 









the enhelm, Sr. and 
the winner of the 
"fourth wall" but also adds a Nobel Prize. Swendenhelin be -
feeling of  intimacy between the lieves that honor is the most im-
actors 
and the audience, 
portant 
possesion  that a man can 
This feeling of intimacy Which own, and is ready to give up the 






















Co -sponsored by Panhellenic 
Award 
from 
Playboy  Magazine 






















The  awards 







volve the facilities of ten houses; 
and ninth 





Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Sigma , 
The 
fraternity
 entered the 
contest
 as 
a group project under the 
Phi, Delta Upsilon. Kappa
 Alpha 
direction 
of Carl R. 
Hoffman,  adviser
 to the group.
 
Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Phi 
Leo Chantelli
 and Phil 










Kappa,  Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Kam, and 
Theta Chi. All activities will be 
evenly  distributed among the 
houses and dancing and eard-play-




tee would like to hold 
Eleventh  
Street Capers 
regularly  as a Fri-
day afternoon event, according to 















 beginning this 
after-
noon. Persons
 wanting to 
share 















































The winning entries were titled 
"BMOC" l biggest magazine on 
campus.)
 and "Bite Into a Tasty 
Market."
 They were judged on the 
basis of their effectiveness in 
showing the 
impact  of Playboy 
Magazine 
as











magazine  intends to run as 






















































































































Ivan Paulsen is Rolph 
Swenden-
helm, Jr. and the 
collaborator 
with







 of the 
Swen-
denhelm  family 




 to the 
fame  and 
honor of the 
Swendenhelni 
name 















keeper  of 
this




























it is "the 
end of 
the  month 
and the
 floors 








Axel,  is 
played  by 
Marlene 
Bal-



















































notes is able 
to 
throw







































































employs  one of 
Industrial  
Relations























































til Jan. 1, 




















by SAE on the night of 
May 18. 
According  to the 1FC,
 on 
that  night















 themselses  in 
such
 a fashion  
as to 
siulate  ac-
ceptable  standards  
of good 
taste  
and conduct " 




















action  to be 
taken in 
this case 
























earlier  offense 
was "hav-
ing  a rushing
 function 
on






















































restoration  of their
 
privileges  as a 
fraternity.  
In the 









a fraternity include, 
membership 









use of the fraternity 
name in 
any of 
their  activities. 
Clem McCarthy, president of 
SAE could not be reached for 
comment. and Bud Travi, vice-
president, stated "I am not at 
liberty to express what 
I think 
about the IEC ruling. I haven't 




rules,  the fra-









 however, still 
participate
 
in intra-mural competition as an 
independent team, hold 
approsed  
social events as an organized 
group, and engage in any group 
activities
 beneficial to the indi-
vidual
 members or to the organi-
All idielents are requested to zation. - 
bring their netts  
Bliss riles up 
to 
The IEC
 urged the 
organization 
date in the Actisitiesi
 Office, to 
participate  actively









 in order to 
Blorge,
 





ization  " 






































184  S. 11th 

























sleep  by 










































 No other 
leads
 have 











































































noon at 3 o'clock.

















mid.  "We don't 
want 
money,
 though. If 
anyone 
has an old 




we'd  like to have 
it."  
Activities Files 








Retiring  I.A. Prof 
Members 
of 
the Applied Arts 
Aspinwall's
 wife and 
daughter 
Department f a 
rutty yesterday 
attended the 
luncheon.  Ben Spaul-
ding and 
Mrs.  Pauline Lynch, who 
both
 recently retired 
front the Ap-
plied 












Aspinwall  received his B.A. de-
gree from 




been  at 
the 
fornia  




 since  




position  NM head of He 
previously  served























"Tribute  to a 
Grand-  two years,
 acted as an associate 
Dad" written by 
his daughter
 Joy engineer
 with the California Pub-






Pernik liazarian of the 





















 industrial arts, also 
daughter 










of SJS with 
a 
major  In 
Wm- raido at the 
luncheon. 
Dr. 
Heber  Sotzln, 
head

















and  his long 
the 
luncheon and acted as master
 





 Although the DAILY 
staff and department head 
pre-
ferred
 a certain Mike Brown for 








your knowledge of tx.)th 
men was 
sufficient 






 may he interested in the 






has not approved  
the first
 chidee 
of the DAILY staff. It is a pre-
cedent that may be ery helpful 
to






the man it 
knows to he best
 for the job 







It is, of course. %Oa!




















 If the staff had free choice 
in































 the candidates a 
iormal 
interview:  they are 
too  busy work. 
ing 
with  them 








 And Speri31 
congratulations In. the sigma 







their brot her 
to
 







 else. I feel sure that 
this 




















Son  Jos* 
HAVENLY
 FOODS 
Oat 01 Ibis 












 3.1682 On 
Bayshor
























































Dear  Thrust and Parry:
 
%Slide
 birds gaily chirp
 their 
made it clear to the students of 






organization  that 
fully blows 














skip from class to 
















 that the Sac-
ramento 



























years may see a 




 in place of 













Quad.  Imagine the yearbook 
La Torre left without a name-








































arouse  yourself to 
this  







Tower, %Ill you sit idly by? 1 
know what I shall do. 
I'll do 
the 
same as the vast majority who 
will read this article. They will 
read it, 























 prize will be 
awarded 




 a student who 
intends  to 
enroll in 
the. Shakespeare Insti-
tute to be held during 
the sum-
mer session, June 24 -Aug. 2. 
Applicants should 
submit a let-
ter stating need, scholastic
 back-
ground and particular 
interest In 
attending the Institute. Letters 
of 
application  must reach 
the Eng-
lish Office. H26, 






 in 1934 and. 
this
 year 
marks  its V































































MTWF or TWF 










































of June 6 












































































'n rollers in the 
nation












Yesterday, we spent 
some time 
with this phenom who last year 
won  Billboard's Triple Crown 
Award,
 was voted 
the Most Played 
Rhythm  and Blues Artist in ,the 
country, and paced all record sell-
ers during 
the last part of 1956. 
While we talked, members of 
his band were 




dressing room. Why? 
















this business makes 
me feel 





 you see, I 
drive a Caddy




and eat well, but 
believe me, 
it's













 you can't 
sing, 
we told him.
 How about 
it? 
"If I 








 in my 
position. 
Isn't that
 right? I 








 here. The peo-
ple 




































































wrote  that 



















 $200,000 per 
! 















. -es on 
the table for 












songs  on the 
streets  of 
Georgia 
when

























































21 NORTH FIFTH 
STREET
 
Open Daily  
 
Sunday A M. 
Fats Domino recently
 told this 
writer
 that















particular. l's.' learitiil to ap-
preciate
 all 








make  up the
 
whole." 
Although we air 











sized bombshell on the 
music  pub-








Miss Sandy King, a 20-year -old 
music major from Marysville, has 
been  crowned Miss Santa Clara
 
County for 
1957. She  will repre-
sent the 
county  in the Miss Cali-
fornia phase of 
the  Miss Universe 
competition which 
is held in Long 
Beach each year. 
Mis  King will compete
 in the 
Maid of California judging 
at
 this 















 San Jose, Calif., 
under the
 act of March















San Jose Ste, Ceder:jai, 
except 














Subscriptions accepted only on  




$3:  in 









































Cool  Bob 
Cett,  Jim Cy -
























































State  College 






will appear in 
"Brigadoon"  at 
the  
Santa 




Saturday  at 8:15 
Directing  the 
play, 







Scotland,  is 
F.
 Nicholas 
























mark  on 
the  campus
 pro-


































































































her  fellow 
stu-
















 Teeth," in which 
she had
 the 
lead. I n 
"Brigadoon,"  she 
por-
trays a Scottish 
lass who falls In 
love 








to the town of Brigadoon while 
hunting in the highland woods. 
Jacque supplies the 
audience 
with many laughs as she portrays 
Meg, a 
native  of Brigadoon, anti 
attempts
 to induce amorous re-
actions from one
 of the Ameri-
cans. Her 
version of "My Mother's 
Weddin' Day" involves one of the 
most 
athletic
 numbers of the 
show,  
but this proves no handicap to 
Jacques
 laugh -getting ability. 
Jacque has had experience in 
the comedy leads in such plays as 
the 
Revelries show of 
"Once in 
a Lifetime" and more recently, 
the 
San  Jose Theater Guild's 
"Oklahoma," portraying the part 
of Ado 
Annie,  
Pat Garvey plays the part of 
the American who is chased 
M. 
the fun -seeking Meg, but he man-
ages to keep his sarcastic poise 
throughout the production. Pat 
has been active 
in
 SJS drama pro -
Windmill To Bow 
To New 'Sunmill'  
ENGLEWOOD, N.J., UP --
Calvin
 D. MacCracken, a 37 -year -











 is all right for breathing 
but has t.encilt old itsuseful-


















V.1111 -h has ilecloped
 

















 is a 
sL,
 
heat -operated pump that bypasse, 
mechanical moving 
parts.'  except 




 just what the windmill 
was 
intended















 where you 
need  water, the 
arid 
lands  and desert
 climates, . 
you've got
 plenty of 
sunthat's'  
obvious.  
"We're building  
tiler:mi-
n  pto
 be field 
leafed  
this  































 a column of 
water  tip a 







































Nothing"  in 
the 
role of 

































































last May and 
is a 
member 























 knack of appearing 
on the earth































Meats,  Groceries, 
Magazines, Drugs 
and Sundries 












112  SU 














 tubes, .75 
& $1 00 
All types










































convenient  to choose
 front 
the
 large selections  of 
freshly  
cleaned 
and  pressed garments 
In several upto-theminute 













you have a formal 
dole kind 
make








South  4th Street Cr
 3-7420 
as 
















































































interesting, prominent people, is 8 part of 
your eVerlday life 
an
 a TWA Hostess. 
You'll
 enjoy the 






you can qualify 
for  thin smiting. 
rewarding 
 . Fly the Fineet






































































































































































































































































































  Ittlni !IAMBI!  LEE RIMINI 
SW, !Whom 

















Force  Base 




Tuesday  morning to 
discuss  
employment opportunities at  the 
Base  with aero 
graduates.
 The dis. 
I eussions will be held in 
the aer0 





Also, Leonard said, 
any acre 
, 
students  interested in 
permanent
 















If Late For School 





STUDENT  UNION 








In at 9 - Out at 5 
25 S. 
"3rd  





"C A TJADEICS LATIN 
KICKS" (his new
 album  to be 
listened to in the shade of a 
cactus):  nider he ees too 
flinch an' 
I dee"; heem no end 
to de skies an' he 
play ver' 
g  I Jozz weeth de or 
latin 
beats an' 
he ees a ver' swinging 
cot from de ol'
 contriett an' he 
need all of de 
monies  to sup-
port





















































thanks  to 
all,








 finals and 













forgetusnot  at 



























































































Charlie  Cole, 
peels look far 
ed 













deserted  depth 
in the 















two better get 
hot fast 
if they're  
lean 
years.  But by 
1956. 
they re-
 thinking about 






























































via  the 
airlanes,
 loosing the 






may  have his 
best 
speed and 












 of 66 
passes for 6 




















Abner Haynes, a spectacular 
runner
 who broke loose
 numer-
ous times last year with the 
fresh club. Also returning 
are 
Dave
 Lott (224 
yards 
last year) 
and Don Smith (226). 
Two lettermen, Jerry Young 













Reynolds, both top-flighters. 
There is not much depth behind 
them. 
however. 
Tommy Smith and Edgar 
pray are the top tackles, center 




Fall football candidates are 
expected
 to be present today at 
3:30 p.m. in Room
 205 when pic-
tures of the inter -squad game 
will he shown, according to Dan-
ny
 Hill, SJS sports)
 publicist. 




fraternity  news will 
be pub-
lished next Wednesday., The 









 the sesuestsr. 
























Pool,  DBQ, 
patio. 




































 rates to 
summer 
itudents.  
Also  taking 
reserv. 
for  
next  fall. 
492
 S. 10th. 
Furn. 



















 sh. 1g. 

































































































































































































































2. $3 bonus checks for
 each new 
member



























 a written 
BONUS 
CONTRACT.  




 FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.
 H. H. 




 Toyea Ave.. 8-5.
 












far east as 
Cincinnati  
via 
rt. 40 to St. 
Louis  & 50 
to 
Cin-
cinnati.  See Del, 162





























































































































 at 61723. CY 3-




 No. 145. 
Harley '''163,"
 4100 mi. 









wadi.  Black 




























Upsilon won the Nattonal 
League softball round-robin title 
yesterday afternoon by nipping 
Phi Sigma Kappa. 2-1. on the 
pitching of George 
Wagner.  
Alpha Tau Omega had previous-
ly cinched
 the American 
League  
Portion  of the Inter
-Fraternity 
League 
softball  play and also won 





second  place Sigma
 
Alpha 




p title tomorrow 
afternoon  
while




 for the 




























while  SAE 
















ted 12 new 




































Wynne  and Gayle 
Walker. 
The Spears recently donated 

























June  14, in 






























 950 in 
the spring 
and 200 














































"TERMS TO SUIT YOU" 





AN ALCOA SUBSIDIARY 




Wednesday,  May 29 






















Newest  and Finest Gym 
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chiffons and m;sty 
laces  
11..1;461 gowns






















































































 San Salvador 
Rates
 














 Buy What You Like 
Complete Dinners 
OPEN  We 
Spec  
Just 
7 DAYS A 
WEEK in Home  
1.00 to 1.50 
11.00 a.m.
 to 8:00 p.m. Desse
 


















 as a 

























 Monday. Thursday and












 all day, every day. 
So quick









 in just 3 
seconds!  
1 00 plus tax 
fling to Bud Fisher. Jan is a Jun. I 
ior business major from 
San  Ma-
rino 
and Bud, past president of , 







and  kshite bedecked
 flow-
ers
 resealed the 
pinning
 of Gayle 
Hansen,
 Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to 
Sigma Chi Forl White. She is a 
junior education major 
from 




Sigma Nu John Canepa announ-
oed his engagement to 
Sigma Kap-




Saturday  night. Juhn 
is 
a senior from San Jose. l'etie 






The traditional red carnation 
and a telegram announced the pin-
ning of Delta Gamma Liz Faye to, 
Bob Semichy of Sigma Nu. Liz  
is a junior education major from 
Woodland and Bob, a senior busi-
ness major,
 is front Los Gatos. 
ARINGTON-TRAINOR 
The DG Anchor Man dance held 
Saturday night was the 
scene for 
the announcement of the engage-
ment of Sandie Trainor and ATO 
Dick Arington. Sandie is a soph-
omore
 philosophy -psychology ma-
jor from Truckee and Dick is a 
senior
 business administration  ma-
jr
 from Centerville. 
MHMIDT-ODELL
 
Sue Odell, Delta 
Gamma  pledge. 
surprised her sorority sisters at 
the Anchor Man dance when she 
announced her 
engagement  to Wi-
ley Schmidt of Kappa
 Alpha. Sue 
is a freshman chemistry major 
front  San Carlos and Wiley is a 
senior business administration
 ma-
jor from Sacramento. 
ALBRIGHT-WILSON
 
Dixie Wilson. Alpha Phi, an-
nounced  her engagement at the 
senior breakfast to Russ 
Albright. 
a Phi Delta Theta at Idaho State 
College. Dixie is a senior
 business 




ber wedding is planned 
MECKEL-COXHEAD 
A series of telegrams that ar-
rived during the Alpha Phi senior 
breakfast announced
 the engage-
ment of Diane Coxhead to Peter 
Meckel of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
1Diane  is from Berkeley and Pete 
is 
from
 San Jose. Both are senior 
journalism majors. The 
couple 




Ream,  a member 
of Chi 
Pi 
'Sigma, police fraternity, announ-
ced his engagement
 to Renee Sne-
l skin, a senior English major from 
C'ulver City. John is a senior po-
lice major from 
San  Leandro. A 
fall wedding is planned. 
JOHNSTON-LAROCHELLE 
A surprise poem was recently 
read to the girls at Walton Hall 
to announce the engagement of 
Charlotte LaRochelle and Harold 
'Johnston.
 Char is a senior husi-
ines.s education Major from South 
'San Francisco and "Red."
 as he 
is known to 
















plus  lax 
OH






















































































































































the  Thetas honored
 their 
graduating 









Joanne Menchinella and Ginger 
Buss 
will attend the NAT Dis-
trict Convention at Carmel
 Valley 
Inn, June 18 to 22, as will Mari-
lyn Outs and Ann Chambers. 
KAPPA 
DELTA 
The senior breakfast was held 




ing senior. Diane niggles was 
chairman for the affair. 
Jackie Portland
 was awarded 






 Kappa Delta 
are Olga Fistolera 







The pledges recently woke their 
big sisters at 6 in 
the morning to 
attend a come -as -you
-are break-









Day  will he held June 




A tea honoring Dr. Dorotl-e, 
Kaucher will he given
 
by the San 
Ca Clara Valley Alumnae Club on 
June 8th. The 
event will take 






 14 2 750 













HOUSE OF FLOWERS 



























455 E. Wiliam Street 
Near 
Tenth  

































hrs.  25c 
Each
 add. hr. 10c All day 
40c  
Open 8 to 6 
P S.: 
(These guys do lube, 
repair





















 Irom 2lay1ime 
to Thatefinte 
Get 
set for 'Sun and 












Under New Management  962  E. Santa Clare 
Layaways  


































































































Sports..cor   
Street
 
Floor
 
